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Lincoln
L
Med
dical Centerr Receives National
N
Ou
utstanding A
Achievemen
nt Award
from
m American
n College of Surgeons’ C
Commission
n on Cancerr
Onlyy Cancer Prog
gram in NYC
C to Receive this
t Nationall Honor for S
Surveys Perfoormed in 20122
Bronx,
B
New York
Y
- Lincolln Medical Center
C
was reccently presennted with the 2012 Outstaanding
Achievem
ment Award by
b the Americcan College of
o Surgeons’ Commissionn on Cancer, bbecoming thee only
cancer pro
ogram in New
w York City and one amo
ong a select ggroup of onlyy 16 percent oof U.S. healthh care
facilities with
w accrediteed cancer pro
ograms to recceive this natiional honor ffor surveys peerformed lastt year.
The Cancer Center is th
he recipient of
o this award for
f the secondd consecutivee time.
The
T award recognizes canceer programs that
t achieve eexcellence in providing thee highest quallity of
care to caancer patients. The 3-yearr re-accreditaation survey, w
which took place in Octobber 2012, connsisted
of rigorous evaluation
ns of 29 prrogram stand
dards in the areas of cllinical leaderrship, cancerr data
managem
ment, clinical services
s
and quality impro
ovement. In addition to reeceiving a coompliance ratiing in
each stand
dard, the prog
gram was graanted commen
ndations in ei ght. Only 16 percent, or 779 out of moree than
500 canceer programs su
urveyed in 20
012, received the National Outstanding Achievemennt Award.
Daniel
D
P. MccKellar, MD, FACS, Ch
hair of the C
Commission on Cancer nnoted, “We aat the
Commissiion are proud
d of your ach
hievements an
nd applaud yoour outstandiing efforts. N
Not only havve you
met the reequired stand
dards of our Accreditation
A
n Program, buut you have aalso excelled in all areas w
where
Commend
dation is availlable to progrrams that exceeed the requirred standardss.”
This recognittion exemplifies our Can
ncer Center’s commitmennt to excel inn the provisiion of
“T
exception
nal patient-cen
ntered care focused
fo
on im
mproving heaalth outcomess,” said Miltoon Nuñez, Liincoln
Medical Center’s
C
Exeecutive Directtor. “I exten
nd my congrratulations too Dr. Niyati Bhagwati, C
Cancer
Center Diirector, and her
h multidisciiplinary team for their steaadfast commiitment to susttaining the hiighest
level of care, enhancin
ng the quality
y of life of ou
ur cancer patieents and theirr families. Similarly, the B
Breast
nder Dr. Sydn
ney McCalla’’s leadership, earned anothher 3 year reaaccreditation ffrom the Ameerican
Center, un
College of
o Surgeons National Acccreditation Program
P
for Breast Centters and conntinues to maake a
differencee in the fight against
a
breastt cancer in ou
ur communityy.”
“T
The Cancer Center’s teeam, also reecognized w
with the Com
mmission’s 22009 Outstaanding
Achievem
ment Award, serves
s
as a ro
ole model to healthcare
h
insstitutions throoughout the nnation, sharingg best
practices and
a quality-care resourcess with other caancer program
ms,” said Mellissa P. Schorri, Lincoln Meedical
Center’s Chief
C
Medicaal Officer. “W
We are proud
d that we are ddelivering thee caliber of care that our ccancer
patients an
nd their famillies need and deserve.”
“T
This award recognizes
r
th
he stellar perrformance off our cancer program teaam which inccludes
doctors an
nd nurses fro
om various sp
pecialties and
d health educcation staff w
whose priorityy is to improvve the

quality of service for our cancer patients,” said Dr. Niyati Bhagwati, Cancer Center Director. “We are
proud to, once again, demonstrate a high level of compliance with meticulous standards that represent the
full scope of the cancer program.”
Dr. Sydney McCalla, Lincoln Medical Center’s Breast Center Director, noted, “This recognition
acknowledges our commitment to eliminating barriers to cancer care, promoting early detection and
preventive care that can save lives.”
For a list of all cancer programs in the U.S. that received the Outstanding Achievement Award in
2012, visit http://www.facs.org/cancer/coc/outstandingachievement2012list.html
About the Breast Center
Lincoln’s Breast Center, an integral component of the Cancer Center, was also surveyed in 2012
and awarded full three-year reaccreditation, demonstrating its commitment to be compliant with all 27
standards by which the program was evaluated by the American College of Surgeons National
Accreditation Program for Breast Centers (NAPBC). It earned the distinction of being the first site in
New York City to receive accreditation by the NAPBC in 2009, recognizing Lincoln Hospital as a Center
of Excellence for Breast Care.
A symbol of comprehensive and quality breast cancer care, the Breast Center emphasizes the
importance of improving access to services through outreach efforts provided by Viva Mujer support
group to enhance community-based prevention and detection efforts. It is one of 500 accredited breast
cancer programs in the United States.
About Lincoln Medical Center
Lincoln Medical Center, located at 234 East 149th Street in The Bronx, is a 347-bed acute care,
level 1 trauma center with the busiest single site Emergency Department in the region. Winner of the
2012 American Hospital Association-McKesson Quest for Quality Finalist Award, the hospital
emphasizes primary care and specialty medicine and utilizes the latest advances in medical science.
Lincoln Medical Center is a member of the Generations+/Northern Manhattan Health Network, a
healthcare conglomerate which is part of the New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation.
About HHC
The New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC) is a $6.7 billion integrated
healthcare delivery system with its own 430,000 member health plan, MetroPlus, and is the largest
municipal healthcare organization in the country. HHC serves 1.4 million New Yorkers every year and
more than 475,000 are uninsured. HHC provides medical, mental health and substance abuse services
through its 11 acute care hospitals, four skilled nursing facilities, six large diagnostic and treatment
centers and more than 70 community based clinics. HHC Health and Home Care also provides in-home
services for New Yorkers. HHC is the recipient of the National Quality Forum and The Joint
Commission's John M. Eisenberg Award for Innovation in Patient Safety and Quality. For more
information, visit www.nyc.gov/hhc
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